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The Jacob Sheep Breeders Associatoo (JSBA) Iospectoo oooiiee has prepared this
iotroductory docuoeot aod the associated fact sheets to assist oeobers io the use of the Jacob
Breed Staodard. This iocludes ioforoatoo about how iospectors interpret staodards that are
oore subjectiee or that oay be coofusiog. Please oote that this ioforoatoo aod the
associated fact sheets do oot change the Breed Staodard; such chaoges oust be approied by
the oeobership. We expect that this oaterial will be oodifed by the coooiiee io the future
as the oeed arises.

BACKGROUND
The JSBA bylaws defoe the basic purpose aod goals of the Associatooe which iocludes:
To develop a breed standard which will serve to identif and register those individual
sheep which qualiif as Jacob.
Io readiog the Breed Staodarde it is helpful to reoeober that wheo JSBA was orgaoizede there
was oo purebred Jacob registry io the U.S. Thereforee those who purchased sheep had to rely
oo their geoeral appearaocee aod whateier pedigree aod backgrouod ioforoatoo was proiided
by the seller to ideotfy purebredd Jacobs. The JSBA Breed Staodarde deieloped sooo afer
foroatoo of the Associatooe thus series the ioportaot purpose of defoiog those sheep
coosidered to be registerabled aod to proiide sooe guidelioes for breeders who are selectog
either uoregistered or registered stock. The Staodard is also used io a geoeral way wheo
judgiog registered sheep at showse but was oot deieloped for this purpose.
The Breed Staodard iocludes three leiels for each listed airibute: “esirabled (what we hope to
see io purebred Jacobs); Acceptable but Less “esirabled (these traits will oot preieot
registratoo); aod UoacceptableD“isqualifyiog Traits.d The Staodard aieopts to defoe these
three categories as specifcally as possible – for exaoplee ao uoacceptable feece is defoed by
specifc high aod low oicroo couots. Howeiere sooe portoos of the Staodard are of oecessity
oore geoeral or qualitatiee for exaople excessive quilted appearaoced or “excessive freckliog
io the white wool of youog aoioals.d Other staodards proiide specifc ouoerical ialues (e.g.
less thao 15% black or white is uoacceptable) but oay be difcult to oeasure oo the aoioal aod
thus is opeo to ioterpretatoo. The fact sheets prepared by the Iospectoo oooiiee are
ioteoded to proiide additooal guidaoce for the existog staodards.
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AN INSPECTOR’S OVERVIEW OF THE BREED STANDARD
The breed staodard describes oaoy of the physical characteristcs of Jacob Sheep io order to
describe a purebred Jacobe aod a raoge of desirablee less desirablee aod uoacceptable traits.
Although oot listed this way io the Staodarde these traits ioclude three geoeral (aod
oierlappiog) categories:


BREED CHARACTERISTICS. These iocluded a geoeral descriptoo of the uoique appearaoce
of Jacob sheep: their color aod oarkiog paierose horose type of woole aod body type as
it oay difer froo other breeds (e.g. the slopiog ruop). The staodard supports
coosideratoo of these characteristcs which distoguish Jacob sheep as a uoique breed.



TRAITS RELATED TO CONFORMATION. All sheep breeds share a sioilar body structure. Io
geoerale the JSBA Breed Staodard iodicates that defects io cooforoatoo that oake the
aoioal uosouod for breediog are uoacceptable (for exaoplee ao extreoe swayback io a
rao – although this io oot specifcally cited io the staodard). The Staodard also
highlights thiogs that Jacob breeders oay coosider sooewhat difereotlye e.g. ao
acceptaoce of slight cow-hockiog. It also difereotates betweeo Jacobs aod other breeds
– e.g. largee loosely-aiached uddersd (ooroal io sooe other breeds) are coosidered
uoacceptable io a purebred Jacob.



TRAITS THAT HARM THE HEALTH OF THE ANIMAL. A few breed characteristcs oay alsoe io
sooe iostaocese oegatiely iopact the health of the aoioal. These ioclude Split Upper
Eyelid “eforoity (SUE“) which while associated with the 4-horoed trait oaye wheo
extreoee irritate the eye; aod horos that grow ioto the face of ao aoioal. The Breed
Staodard is oot desigoed to elioioate these characteristcs but does lioit registratoo of
aoioals that show ao uoacceptable foro of the trait.

Oieralle the Breed Staodard describes a wide raoge of desirable aod acceptable traits that
support registratoo of ao aoioale coosisteot with the goal of oaiotaioiog as ouch geoetc
diiersity as possible withio the breede aod its uoique appearaoce.
Does the Breed Standard Defne the “Ideal” Jacob? The Breed Staodard describes those traits
that are desirable io a Jacob aode io a geoeral seosee the oore desirabled traits that ao aoioal
hase the beier. Howeiere each breeder will weigh aooog the oost ioportaot characteristcs
based oo his or her owo goals aod prefereoces. The feece character oay be ouch oore
ioportaot for those who actiely use or oarket wooles oierall appearaoce aod oarkiogs oay be
oore ioportaot to those who exhibit or show Jacobs either io 4H or at wool festialse aod so
oo. For oost breeders of purebred Jacobse either a trait that iodicates crossbreediog io the
aoioal’s backgrouode or a trait that has the poteotal to adiersely iopact the health of the
aoioale is oore sigoifcaot thao a relatiely oioor cooforoatoo fault.
Io additooe howeiere oaoy positie characteristcs of the Jacob breed caooot be eialuated by
iisual cooparisoo with a breed staodard. These ioclude thiogs like ootheriog abilitye hardioesse
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teoperaoeote aod disease resistaoce. Sioce these ioclude sooe of the oost ioportaot Jacob
characteristcse it is ultoately up to the breeder to defoe the ideald aoioals for his or her
fock. Thuse while the staodard defoes a registerabled aoioal aod also a desirable ooee it
caooot be said to ideotfy the ideald Jacob.

FLEXIBILITY IN THE BREED STANDARD AND THE INSPECTION/REGISTRATION PROCESS
Jacob breeders oay wooder why the Breed Staodard is oot oore specifc regardiog sooe traitse
such as freckliog. The Staodard is wriieo to eocourage diiersitye aod oot to fail souod aoioals
that show coosisteocy with a descriptoo of a purebred Jacob. There is a degree of fexibility io
the staodard which allows a fairly diierse raoge of Jacob types to be iocluded.
Io additooe the Appeodix ertfed (A ) category is proiided to allow preseriatoo of the
geoetcs froo ewes that oearly oeet the staodard but deooostrate sooe uoacceptable traits.
If the uodesirable traits are carried through to a secood geoeratooe registratoo oay be lioited.
Fioallye because the Staodard is sooewhat subjectiee each aoioal is always eialuated by at
least two iospectorse with a third io the eieot of a disagreeoeot betweeo the frst two. Aoy
decisioo of the iospectors oay be appealede io which case the full coooiiee iotes oo that
registratoo. The appeal also proiides ao opportuoity for the owoerDbreeder to proiide
additooal ioforoatoo supportog registratoo of the aoioal. This iocludes ioiisibled traitse
such as the aoioal is the last of a special bloodlioee ao adult ewe coosisteotly throws aod
successfully raises tripletse or the aoioal is represeotatie of a lioe that is special for sooe other
reasoo. Ioforoatoo of this oature cao always be suboiied with a registratoo applicatoo but
should be suboiied with ao appeale if applicable.

COMPLETED FACT SHEETS
Fact Sheets oo the followiog topics haie beeo drafed or foalized as of the aboie date. As they
are coopletede they will be posted oo the JSBA website (www.jsba.org) aod oay be
dowoloaded aod prioted for your JSBA Guidebook.


Color Percentage



Split Upper Efelid Deiormitf



Excessive Quiltng



Excessive Freckling



Acceptable and Unacceptable Horns



Use oi the Appendix Certfed Categorf
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